Silverbow’s own Downtown Year Round Restaurant Guide
TOO MANY CHOICES? We have the solution – Let us book you on the Juneau Food Tour- you’ll experience 5 restaurants in two
hours and a great downtown historical walk as well.

BAKERIES, DELIS, CAFES
Heritage 130 Front St 586-1087

Our own local Starbucks. Go for
the coffee (it’s locally roasted), but
skip the pastries (they’re from
Costco).
https://www.heritagecoffee.com/
Rookery 111 Seward St 463-3013
If you’re a foodie, this is your place.
Stumptown coffee. They transform
their café into a bistro for lunch.
http://therookerycafe.com/

BREAKFAST + LUNCH
Sandpiper 429 Willoughby 586-3150
Excellent fare! A great breakfast and
lunch stop anytime, especially
convenient if you’re headed to the
museum. Food is fresh and hearty,
but not cheap.
https://www.zomato.com/juneauak/sandpiper-cafejuneau/menu#tabtop

LUNCH + DINNER
Grumpy’s South Franklin Its like half
organic juice bar and half pastrami
sammies. Only in Juneau.
https://www.mywifesjuicebar.com/

V’s Cellar Door 222 Seward St
It’s an awesome local gem. Fusion
Mexican/Korean cuisine cooked by
Venetia herself and her excellent,
caring staff. Enjoy a Shrub with your
meal! What’s that? You’ll have to
go to find out. Its right around
the corner. https://vscellardoor.com/
Hangar on the Wharf 2 Marine Way
586-5018
Go for the view and the EXCELLENT
microbrew selection and full bar.
The food is above average, overall a
fun atmosphere. Seasonal outdoor
seating.
https://www.hangaronthewharf.com/
TK Maguire’s 475 Whittier St
586-3737
Typical hotel restaurant. They have
a King Crab special that seems
worth it. Their burgers are decent.
They do have a daily Prime Rib thing
that we heard is very good if you
are craving some meat. The view
isn’t bad either. Full bar. Half mile.
http://www.tkmaguires.com/
McGivney’s Sports Bar
http://www.mcgivneys.com/

Poke Poke
Walk up to the counter. Grab a
healthy meal of raw fish, rice, and
veggies
http://www.pokipokijuneau.com/
Coppa 917 Glacier Hwy 586-3500
Close to the State Museum, Coppa
famous for their homemade ice
cream but also make excellent tasty
real food and pastry for breakfast
lunch. Think panini, soups, salads.
http://www.coppa.biz/
Devil’s Club Brewing Co. 100 N.
Franklin St. Summer lunch specials,
Fun Experimental tasty beer –
paired with fresh yummy beer
friendly food.
http://www.devilsclubbrewing.com/

DINNER
Salt 200 Seward St
Modern NW dining. Full bar, fun
cocktail menu. Locals love it. Lunch
menu not available in the fall.
https://www.saltalaska.com/

Bubble Room in the Baranof Hotel
127 N Franklin 586-2660
MEH...... Serving food in a once
beautiful art deco classic hotel bar.
The service is at best apathetic.
After a few cocktails we’ve even
called the chicken wings good.
https://www.menupix.com/menudire
ctory/menu.php?id=380162639
Red Dog Saloon 278 S Franklin St
463-3658

We’ll admit, this is a little bit of a
tourist trap, especially during the
summer. However for Juneau, their
food is decent and on par price wise
with other places in town. If you just
want to go to the bar, pick another
place in town. 4 blocks.
https://www.reddogsaloon.com/
In Bocca al Lupo 120 Seward St.
586-1409

The newest to enter our happening
downtown dining scene. Wood
fired pizza and homemade pastas.
Try the Thunderdome! Lots of red
wine to choose from and affordable
prices. What’s not to like?
http://www.inboccaallupoak.com/
Devils Club Brewery 100 N. Franklin
Good menu to pair with beer. Its
snacky but you can make a meal out
of it. It’s a really nice atmosphere.
http://www.devilsclubbrewing.com/

MEXICAN
(LUNCH & DINNER)

ASIAN (Lunch + Dinner)
Little Tokyo 140 Seward 523-0344
Large selection of sushi and the
usual. Across the street. If you are
starving the “all you can eat sushi”
is a good deal.
http://www.littletokyojuneau.com/
Seong’s 740 W 9th St 586-4778
Good sushi and sukiyaki, also serves
imported beer and wine. Plan to
wait. 6 blocks.
https://www.seongssushi.com/
Lemon Tree 230 Second St 789-1968
Very authentic Asian noodle shop.
Mop and pop hearty food, good
price point.
https://mkt.com/lemon-tree-cafe
Zen 431 W. Willoughby Ave
Our towns best Chinese Food.
Worth the walk. No beer and wine
license – you may want to ask them
to deliver, grab a bottle of Riesling
from Percy’s and enjoy in our lobby.
http://zenjuneau.com/

DESSERT
Coppa 917 Glacier Ave
Salted Black Cod Ice cream? Hell ya!
This tiny little gem turns local foods
into magical treats. Don’t miss it.
http://www.coppa.biz/

LATE NIGHT DINING

https://www.facebook.com/MarySol
2278/

Pel Meni’s 2 Marine Way 586-0177
Downtown’s go to late night
munchies must. Two menu items:
Russian dumplings with potato or
with meat. Douse your dumplings
with some hot sauce and sour
cream, and the alcohol in your
system will be soaked right up!
https://www.yelp.com/biz/pelmenijuneau

INDIAN (Lunch + Dinner)

PIZZA

Saffron 112 N. Franklin St
Great atmosphere, authentic Indian
cuisine, fun night out
https://www.saffronalaska.com/

In Bocca al Lupo 120 Second St
586-1409

El Sombrero 157 S. Franklin 586-6770
Fast, friendly service and large
portions. Try the hot sauce.
2 blocks.
https://www.facebook.com/ElSombreroAK/

Mar Y Sol-Foodland Shopping Center
Good, “A” for effort. Family run.

Roma Bistro on the Wharf
2 Marine Way
463-5020
Thin crust pizza. Some love it, some
don’t. Don’t overlook their tasty
sandwiches and salads! Relaxed,
counter service atmosphere. Beer
and wine. In Merchant’s Wharf,
1 block.
https://www.bistroroma.com/
Devils Club Brewery – Wednesday
is Pizza Night – they sell out. Go
early

Summer ONLY Restaurants
Twisted Fish 550 . Franklin St
Locals and tourists alike all love
“The Fish”. Full bar, long waits, big
and loud, good portion sizes,
reasonably prices, LOTS of Alaskan
seafood. Out door seating too.
Alaska Fish and Chip Company
2 Marine Way

Like it sounds, the Reindeer corndog
is pretty rockin, good micro beers,
great view, heat lamps, outside.
Pier 49 – owned by the same
company as the two above. On a
nice day it’s a great place to sit. Its
entirely outside. On a sunny
weekend morning I can imagine a
Bloody Mary watching the ships roll
in. Food was thus far unimpressive.

SALMON BAKES
Bus to this one:
Gold Creek Salmon Bake
1061 Salmon Creek Lane

Touristy? You betcha! Super fun
anyway! The salmon is
spectacular. It’s an all you can eat
buffet – Alder smoked
salmon,
baked beans, rice pilaf, salads,
cornbreads and on and on. It’s in a
gorgeous setting. The bus departs
all day long. Let us book this for
you.
Fly to this one:
Taku Lodge Five Glacier Fly over
and land at the lodge.
Also all you can eat in an old
homestead up the Taku River.
This is a two for one – get your
salmon bake and your float plane all
in one tour. Let us book this for you.

THE FOOD TRUCK / SHACK
CRAZE HIT JUNEAU
(summer only)
Tracy’s Crab Shack 432 S Franklin St
You really shouldn’t miss it. If you
like crab as much as we do. It’s the
#1 rated Juneau restaurant for a
reason. It really is a shack, wait on
line and then your order will be
called and brought to you. Enjoy
local beer, getting messay and the
spectacular view. It’s a 6 block easy
walk. No reservations.
The Port – Barnacle Foods
Don’t leave town without kelp
salsa! Kombucha always on tap –
oysters on the half shell every
Saturday and Sunday. Its to DIE for
with topped with kelp salsa. We
love these guys and their
entrepreneurial spirit!
The Crepe Escape 350 S Franklin St
Solomon’s favorite if the Nutella
banana but you can do either savory
or sweet. Tasty fresh made. True
example of “Slow Food” if you know
what we mean but hey – you are on
vacation. It’s a 6 block easy walk. No
reservations

Dave’s Deck Hand 356 S Franklin St
This dude knows his fish – he used
to be a fisherman but his calling to
be a cook overtook him so here he
is. Serving up our towns best fish
tacos. Enjoy local beer, getting
messay and the spectacular view.
It’s a 6 block easy walk. No
reservations.
Forno Rosso 356 S Franklin St
Well we learned it is possible to
have a wood fire oven in a truck.
They make some tasty however
scary expensive pizza. You can
enjoy a smorgasbord – hit all the
food trucks in the same area. It’s a
6 block easy walk. No reservations.

SNACKING WHILE
YOU’RE SHOPPING
Taku Smokeries 550 S Franklin
These guys sell a lot of great
products, but we recommend
buying a pack of Smoked Black Cod.
Stop at Percy’s Liquor Store for a
bottle of chilled white, go back to
the Silverbow and get a cork screw,
some ice, some cream cheese and
crackers – If it’s nice out, head to
the guest roof deck. It just can’t get
any better then that
Alaska Fudge Company 195 S Franklin
Go ahead, you’re on vacation!
Juneau Drug 700 S Franklin St
Old Fashioned roasted nuts and
fresh popped popcorn (25cents)
OUT THE ROAD:
Hot Bite 11501 Auke Bay Harbor Rd
In Auke Bay Harbor – a good stop
after an out the road hike. The food
takes forever to get to your table
but it is worth the wait. Jill loves
the Portobello burgers, the French
fries are for real and don’t miss the
milk shakes
Gonzo’s 11806 Galcier Hwy
Two chefs who grew up here came
back to reinvent waffles and more.

Its not just for kids or just for
breakfast. You’re craving a raw
Vegan mung bean noodle bowl and
your hubbie wants a pork belly
kimchi waffle? This place is for you.
Devils Hideaway 11806 Glacier Hwy
Upstairs from Gonzo’s this is a dive
bar with the best view ever. They
are famous for their Hot Wings.
Sandbar 2525 Industrial Blvd
Since we are talking Dive Bar – this
one is famous for their fish and
chips.
DOUGLAS ISLAND:
Island Pub 1102 2nd St Douglas
Very popular pizza place, think
California style thin crust, good
cocktails, lots of microbrews,
good service

